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lYFIELD'S CASE

IN JURY'S HANDS

allot Contest in Texas Will Not

Be Ended by the Do- -

cision of Veniremen

KU KLUX KLAN IS FIGHTING

Jtu vnrnlrtl r"H
Cer.slriiiu. Tex.. Mel jr.- The In- -

Junction "ill l.in; In i Hi'' name
of Earl" II Mn-.n-- "IT lie pl'icii"! I. il

let ns Ii".nii'T.i ciiuli-'iii- fur I'tiited
Rtntcx ' ' it t'i 1"' Jm'J '"it"
ypstei'iln .

Altlinn"li th- - Ti'iT'ninint lne in the
cni"p v l'l 'i - i r vii'i 1ip .iun'j
decision. t'u .i "i 'n v or when tli

declen i tn- Then eni'" .lu'ig-- '
8cnrbruisli ' t ! "n "ti the i m""ti te
make ieri'i r t, - Itii'in-'-tln-

res rutin- - of Stnt"
Staph' f M i 'iiiie'ii s nniin'
en tin1 In il '. Up ill" l ''i 'ill I"'
guided )' tV" of tb- - jurj . n 'cer-lt'i- te
his Stll'P'I'i II ' III) .

W. 1". w I' II. H"kc f ! t',1" de-

fendant ii 'i I et'.'i r N ckels eWed for
the plnltiilfi- - Mr MeCIcnti. In un
argunum. thi n'l's ipiesth n

in t lte ci.. ,, whether the P.r) tib' cin
r Dcmer'MM 'liall send the npxt Sen- - '

ter tu Was Ili' rferri"l te
the part.c u perUn; Cenrtfe 1" It
I'pdd n "Nigm invlnj Upp-iblL'a- "
He um'-- ' r'l.i ixprpssien li.erml'te'itlj
through ' '

- argument. II" .lei-hir- 1

the Hi'p tb'i ''''- - '.n't re'l. i; n i! . .t i

the cap in - .'1 I t'.e Km IV , K'..ri
except In pnnn-i-fi- en with nlVgisl

tinw n Maj lb id's helm!?

Mrs. Rosier Matin
Trial by Collapse

Cenllnuril f'niii Pice (Ii e

ratreimn'i i' ihmims-- . jp'frlnT Mine--- a

thine; r ' i ri.en- - bad n vit d "
Mr. - r -- Ii. .v I'd tl it '

WOttJldpi' 'it'. !! !, . )' Mi
nd i't ! I'nnri. tu- - t i reni.iin in

court fe- - fjrt tr fsiini'ijft
The ''Mit i'lii'lij rf ivpi tnc Tey

then pru'vudc '

'rri.c In Operr.tinj llneiii
"1'id r"ii ti.kn th" dt'fenditif te ie

toem wl.eri' M.- - Ileelt.tt i.a-'1- '

"W? - ': Mrs. Hosier te tbe ne

ni'i' ' I'.-"- fi.d. ' 1 i.eil m.i r.'i"
lde ' f Mi". Rii-lu'- t' i'"i ,i'id

Tmiii .ti tin- - 'bi" I j nkc te
Mit-- lln-'i't- t and wild: fi tli'"
Meniati ii1. i h t ien''' peititi.ic te .M..
Kei..r M-- - K'--'- t 'Y" '

"Lienti iiiirir II 'inti'iiM - un' -- tani-!nc

tlii'ie with ii 1'iid an p'n.il and
Mitf. Iti- 'i't v i" 'f O.11. iiad air
tatfit'i"it t.. . i."ki' ""'. rieili'd tlii"
hu had n t A I rei'i'l Mi- -. It .mpi'

jmt lnr lni.ii ..'i Ml Ui'i'kitt'"
theulib't aid kf-si- it'"r Iht hand m
her fai'i' riur vis- - "emptliinir "si'.l .

and :w I r.'i'il'. ir. I think
said. 'Y'eu didn't nu-n- tu

ie it.' "
Mr. Sp'"-v- at thii pn'nt iittoti.pted

te refri'"', !.. n lttii---.- ' tui'i'iery by ip.hI-1n- s

from a ati-im-nt mude in tlip I'i"-tri-

Atti-ni')'- -. effiiv Mr. S.'"i
un I t!i" i.'iit - -t :i i l Mr

Bcett. lei' stutui ti.at Mr Sp...r had
a right tn - t . i n up-.- If In- - bad net
made iTini'i di'tin.' -- tatpinpnts.

Mr. Spii" thou If thp witnp"
hud net '.!u. pd :!'." peiim t'ni:
"Is this iii- - v i'i'ti'1 ! ' I r loe'- -

Ts. i) V'U j en mulsp a statempnt? A.
JCe, Then M- - I!'i-i- 'r -- luiii'd, n
Jvlsf.pi! Miss I; ." Iriim and M.-- s

JtecKitf "n 'I don't think "lie meant
te de it '

Mr. - e '. 'JPCtPl and iias ei.-- i .

ruled.
"I dm' t think I ,"!l. smiled.'

old the iiit'
Majer .'sniJlci In Hospital

"Did you iet in tnj etEce ay te hip
that iliPti )' J iiPtit Inte the room at
3S14 Wii'.rut "tree; ).ci n hit te
Win Ue.-- - and nsl; her te m.ike a

tntP'netif ' 'I Spd-p- r .i"k".l
"And d d ' i 'l.-- ni 'e hip i. lit

I'ii-- i i t" lia!..' 'i "' it. n.'-- i'

Then ipi -- id Mr- - i;.--,- . -- mini,
(coped i. .mi and k'"t.ed tie ...inu girl

Then did 'i t M.v" -- ei 'I (! n t

think bin- - nc ant ti. de u"'
"Yes," .!- ,- iitne"S "Yeu

have refrP"l.i m niin.ri."
"Wlieti Mr- - Ku-- .i r u.i" fr"t lir is' t

te tin' tta'inn heii"e. in." "lie nut almost
Immediate!! en-'ilt- b) Mr. Scott';"

"Ne. b)" Mr Conner."
"Lilil urn ."iiie tliu iieipltn! Mith i he

defendant"'"
"Y'pj, i'i Prtisp.in 'i it i. Itpteitiip

ffysen "
"Did Tison cetiip te rbp Illispit.ll

rhiie i en nere tl er ' Mr. Spe.ser
eentiniu'd. "Yes."

"Alter I" l lien' t" the "t'l'.eri
houses, d d '"1 111' 'i

tli" Mr, "pi Hi' r
Detecn. 1'..)

"Yes.' tie iiiltie" rip'nii "After
re lire'lglit her te the -- uimii In. use ie'plnted I ei nnil tln-i- i l'i I'i 'e tie

lieutenant s i ..m ns in id r.. ni
tren. I ."."I her n si ,. i I ,,
drlnkin 1. ud. Yii, I ha pi "rn!
clut.se. I tin. I., r ,f
the un- - '" ' Imi

Mid slle fie.iei'l ir. i w .lie .it Un- -

ner.
Detei" '. " 1' tie

aper Ti - p.. i i i 'I
Bpclser :

"Mai I rpad wluit I !

paper at ii t.iae of u.i i "I leri.'lt.. Il

Vltli M I 1. "
"Yes," Mr

Bcett lias i " bi." i.'
There l i !..,. Mr

and 1 let' ' ' l'e) n ,i

I Irani, Wine llelll"
"Yeu "in ion .i e " I'lk.l ill,.,

wen- - ion i'i k ng''
" M h ' -- u
"Y'ell I l'l1

wine ni' i ' . 'i t. "
a me .'

" 'Yp's I i ni- - .le- 1.

allllier.
"Then 'ii llllpe-- l I'l'el 'lip plm.r

and said : "lie 'led III- - IT" lute, ihut
'li te Ml) -- " trnlli I i .i 'i i uri
from hi" 'n i' . Ill '

"if Ji.ll I,' I till". I',,, .id
Biiri) I'i1 'i

" 'I llll n i ning iininiin. of a
fcrent 'i "i I lllllelit Mild I thought I

etild "in' ii i"ln s I hi ii ii.nj ii

child h- - ii 111 I llll IP li i lnld three
tneiiths . :d i' iiiliin tli - i i"ild kwii
him straiglii 'ill I fntlll tlltlt tin nil'
"venuin unl. keep II I III "tllllgl.t

"Det.i Un I I "'ill t lien Hiked In ' le
It dim n i i 'impose hi" ie'f ,u,

liei' 't lie ii, mid innk ;i lii'i -

meni, i .in ig lii'i iif Iii r i ight She
then ii tn- -' d i n i in i met'" eii'i i. it
sllt weiil in' til. ml in.
In a I'emi .llll ' te ii .in h

them. I'm un I I "I'll tl "lie i t.ie t

end for tin- ti t s'irg 'II, ,i "In II .1"

in n bad il'i'eii. unl m a fi . iii.n
litem .Ir II ib') al I lied .trul gave her
eme medicine

"Tjsen and I tl pii ' nt I'll 1

TVnltlllt street, tliid lloer. mid nut tie
officer phi" I iiei.. li) the lieutenant.

ud In going "He Mr Iteser'. piimte
Office, Il'll"ll' Tisnii picked Up I. n

lUPt.V Cllfll'ldge Hull was l)lll nil the
lloerby the doer leading into the loom,
and iabout two led trein hip ioei or a

eeiicn tiuit was agmiisi hip nir
fitten Willi

.
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I .FIREPLACE --O-,
'A- y T C7

r: WHERE ROSIER
FELL

A ...
(Wwr-- . FILINu

, Coi,vrei CABIN 6T

V I.Vv.v.-...--

Tills m.ip l belli,' :il the trl.il nf
tinip s!u Mlleil lirr

!i ' tin' map "t' III .' r. etii u Iume tin
-- li't i' tli!; iiei trri'd v S irii.f in- - ii
-- triu led. In tl.it i triie ii'jiti'-i'iit.- i-

tllltl llf till' III! .i JOIl fii'lll'l it .Itui- -

iiar) L'l V" ' - "
"What ili. did :,1111 .li- -i v"r lii'ii

) it n m ii,.. r. elll'" 'I'ln' liret
tluntrH I Ul'l.' tiuiidier of
tit-- 1 billils m .tti re,' en t llei'I."

Loek nt i in-- . p. Mi I Arc thi'
till' bi'iul"''" tlie witlii""' was a.l;iil.

'I In.) ...nk Ulii. tli, nMr " t

"l'elnt out mi tin- pi. in wheri' vim
feuti'l thi'iii." Mr. ",.-!- - r iiiti iieti'il.

'I'll- - xmhu'nk then .iif our t.. llii
I m at.d peiiiti'd ,mt -- I' ii tli.
'.. i. In .irth of lln n i'i

' I'i.I x.' l tiiul .i
' N in' i iitiul n'l

ii. .. ii "

PEAKL HEADS I'Ol M)
M'JAIi THE EI REPLACE
"W'liilii did lull Illld li.O"t nt till'

pi'iirl-.- .' ' Mr. Sppispr askpil i'ey. "Ni-n-

t'u' tiri'pl.u'p "
"What i'ip did jnti !itii:" ' Ib'tn'-tl- p

'I')im droll mi atti'iiti in te an
piiipt) -- '.oil l.un,' n tin;
tl... r '

Win .i k. .1 it up";" "Ti-.'ii.- "

"W! it . I i.iii find." u..- -
"lli.'i.i'tive 'I'i . n dipii my ntti-sitie- te
a .i..i p..t .in t'i.. uaU." and tin. ivit-i.i- -

I'Mit.ti'd "ti up a ip te a pluis. b..-ti- n

in t'.i. tidioiheiii. t.itdp and the i.nir.
N"m li.nk nt this photograph. Mr.

I'm . an "pp if )e : lull seu thp tp.ii. '

Mr. Spidvi said.
" tlHTP I: 1." tltP llit'lPs -- I'd.

I i.ntiim tn u -- p..; -- Iniiin en tin- - i but
graph lut'ii'i'ti thi' ti I'.dinne i.ildp .iti
li.p t)ppni iti-- d'.--

"N'eii. Mr l"n). after lni.Mn; nt th fi

pi .itiigtapli linn. ). ci am cm r"i tn.ii
te i.inkt ns te v !n re imi placed i In- - put
ei. t'u- - pl.in'"" Mr. SpcUcr

Tl.i a bi- - :.. t . I i Mr. ..i i
1 Ills iiitni.. i iiei,-- eeltiji in-.-

struct leii" from tins fair, hutiest I

cot.", ipntleti" I'.strl-'- t Atternei.' Mi.
S. ..tt wild.

Mr. Spe:-p- f t iriied toward tin
fell I" I'Mllll--

"Wnuid ii.j like te iveigli your hi'ti- -

psty iiltli tiiii,"'.'" lie

Ni tt Thre.itPiis
Mi. Sett replied: "I'll epin up en

j mi in a minute."
Mr. Sjei-e- r luard the lemiirk, iilin'!i

ii;i" tutefiil in a Inn tone. and. turn- -

111.' te til" Jti.'gi , ..Mid

"1 ebji'i i tetli.it n in.iik eeiiim.-- fr .,u
tlie ib feli"i. iitturiiej, mid I ilciiiaud nil
apeliijy."

.Illdge I'.'Tftl't rep i.d that lie Ind
net heard the lemarU. and for tl.nt reu--e- n

thm.gl ; it best t. oierleok it
"Ill ll'll I Ivlitlfj I' is .put in !ll

photograph' " Mr. S;- -.t aske.l
The v. P I- L- . looked ,i' the pl.i.tegr'ipll

and identlll-- d the "p"'
I r. Si n't again ..im.et.si. althuugl.

I'.'i .id 41. i. hi- - ininer
"What i .- did ie i . .ti tlie efnee;'

"I m a ii ft'-- in tl " t vi. writer. "
leiii i u.i" d bi Mr M ... "

,ii the llltll.'." sil.i! 't - mbled t'e
i'!.. 'i' -- .'II .11 the lull' 'l.Il"

' Mr. I'm), cniiung b... k te the bleed
sp..'. did ion net ii) t" ni" that th- -
-- let w,. en ill" III- -' II 'ill if the lll'l'
nth. c betinen the table mill
tt " ti pen r:ter k; ' Mr. Spels- .-

i

Mr Mett nbje le i. dei'l.iri'lg t1 'It
M- - S r ii - iM'e..e,im.i.ing l.i
l II ' II I'llPS". 'I l.i ebji'i'tmii un.'nle.---

r..il an I tlie v. lines ret.lied that it
Mi ,ii t tut - place en the mid.

M" t till II IT"""-- . N.imUled the
.' Ill "'.

(Jucst liiucd AlNiiit IV.uls
"Yeu l.ave -- ai'l that jeu netieed xinn1

..v.. bend- - from the sev.'h-- .
. con,, r et tl,. brick t Ii .'i the

" ,,1'. nil dnilli t" t. e l.eltheasl in IP.
' t'.e i . 1., mid taut lit len- -t tlie i.;

i 1.1. il-- ii te .'id i.t l''t' tl e ci.ik"
Mr e't old "And jeu nle fmind
a -- '1 ne.ii ti." de. r

Mr. win!" talking. Iiad uniK"
e h'ir if the I'eiirt mid Ii Ii- ited
n. full -- I tl.. b' ads mid

.. pin-- I

i e !',.i replied tl
ii ! 'hut

v- - v i nv that
.j; f a ii i ir I'.'I

I nl.e'l ,lfl' it 111!) b!"" ' '

ir- -t .'i .

... n .'r.' s fain no d
I ...I' "iiP "pet reei 'i

v, .s t'.i- tirt i" " '

,'" . - k "I i

,i" I') nti."
'..t'.

tfi'e
i. i went

tot II"V fellow 1IU ''" ' " ei
.11 "St ,i i un" Mr pe " r n Pp.
p i : . M t'Kun"'"

M.ule rermal
Y- -
l'l' i.i.ii.-- that Mr "i r rPti ;

,. it tin' .' f

i"i if,il inu i

nf Ii in he pall" I b i'i1
" lid t.et write i i .rvlf. did
N".

V .'Itl'VP" V - '!.'.
1 1.. i '.! Atte''ti"i T,.

.t- tiegr ip! iillj Y

' t'liie pi- . i" Mr
Spe.i-- r -- cut for i

' J lid he I'i'O'l tie M'-- 'I te J Oil '

"Ne. I read it tin. If

"When was th' bi- -t "nver-tife- n

llU''.'' ' I'i'. V.IIH tl",. i
' "II" III)

age
. Seett diunssP'l tn- - w.tii -I nn I

M- - Kpei-e- r a"ked tin' I'm 'e li en
th. tiiteln"llt III in. -- ' 'ti und nil i

I'll'! Il lie' In I' I' I is In

mill I A"et ne) 'm iithi i

II. u I'm - in. e d e i r " .1 it...
nn nt up ed tluit it in the miiu.

bell did nil IMlli. this Hut".
iii ' Mr. Spi im r
About a ineii'li nfti r the 'n. . !.

dent "
"lAPPpWIIg tie III " I .01 nep III ,p

I."'iit Atternei 'i niiii i. pillowing tlie
i nine mid th" 'line ion wire there two
null ii go did j mi M'i- - ni.'"'" Mr.

Sl'ler iiki d

"Ne "
Mi Speli-e- r th 'ti li'indi-- him the

hlatpiiii'iii und ii"kPi If it uns the
original Miifmeni The wttneH ipplii--

tii.it it iias
Mr Scott objected te the tnipstien

i nun iv n uiti. nir.
I piweuter went nheail and nsked De-- 1

c
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MAP OF ROSIER MURDER SCENE

ROOM
'.:'s'.''.':'ytf.

SF chair

TF WHFDF

MILDRED RECKITT
WAS FOUND

ROSIER'5
DESK

Mr. C'.itlirrlnc Heller tit slieu tlie petltlcm of nrtlrles In tile room nt the
liub:inil, Ose.ir, and his stcnesr.iplii'r, MIIilwl Iterliltt

tcc'.vp I'm if l'ntrelmati ('iiininines.
he testiiied i etpiiiny, ii.is .iit.u'lied

te his slntl m. Mr. Sfett nlin-- i i d en tlie
ground that It mis imiuntcrinl evidence.
Mr. Spi-ise- r directed his next vemark
te the .Iti'i.'P.

"1 ti'iill) ivant te offer this sinte.
inetit I i l.'tiiil of Ir. Scott's mum nd
that tin- - I'ointiienwi'iiltli nlttii.( liavi
bis-- cofieiied." lie said.

Mr. Scott nbjet ti-i- l nnil hi olijeclien
uns iiplndd.

Willi, un J'.isnn, n nicmber of the
in I'der i.pind and a dcteitlip ter nitie-leii- i

)'.ar. te titled lie li.nl gmie te
:ef.ren Ilespitnl nt ."IM." i. . !..ck tin'

i if .laiuiary l'l, unl mi
.iniial there, linmd Mi. IJ.'-- ii r mi a
" in ii .n tl.t accident 'Hir

"l.i i. tenant Humphries t k ti te
In i Mrs Kiimi-1- ' .it un. ,i.d te mi

Hele - a i.einan hi tlie n.iine "i l!"i''i
aIi. liet her hiibiind an lu iti"-grapl.cr

at I'll I Walnut tteii ' slu:
iibl net ing tn me at tli.it tun" 1

uns tn d tliar "lie had been idem. in d b)
le'h He-l- and Ids tenegi.iphi i and
thai neither m tlie weiin.h p'i"i.ns
had mud.' a statement. I ..tt' r.i.nd"
iii 'it te the Fifteenth and I.eci "t trn'ts
-- tail. ni lieiist

MRS. ROSIER BLAMED
TRAGEDY ON DRIMk

"I'.d ' 'U pip i n v I'linvi" i ..i vn
he lel'endnnt llipre';" Mr. Spei-e- r e

Ti - n
' Ye. I did ill till' prC"Ptle.. et I'.

'eptlve I'ev. As we went Inte ! '"

loom up teid Mrs. It. -- or te
"it dm n jii.d 1 said te hpr. 'V did
im i de this?" Sie .ald. 'I ii , ..1 mt
in I. mil's nth' e this nftei'i .11 It Tl t

und them In a ''"mprmni-in- g j .".lien
I!n-- i th'"i I ive.'dn't lave dmi- - it it 1

had net bri-- di inking '
' Sin- - nil l'ey !ii- - lind bi'i'U d- Inking

in- unl I nd I, ad "pieral unl
l'ei .iked her if "lie n... :! t! e

habit of iirlnklng wine ln- - . i Y."
fre-- i at dinner.' At tl.:-M- r" point

Uesier jmnpeil up mid p ice',! e- -
clt.-dl- up mid down the room. Tln n

he .ni I. 'lie Killed Iii tirt iu'- S'e
dlnl of ,i broken heart of Iii
I'i.i ll.i M "poke up and said Knewing
thy. wli- - did nui marry him'''

As I i nn i. iter it in", is
'I vn a jniing woman, nf n diff'-r- i i.t
lemp-raiiiPi- it. and J tilling' i I cuiibl
meet ids wiliP. I eii-- lin.i a i hil-- In
If in. but I I itiud that no woman v.eul '

be ab'p te i ."I hi ivi!ip. All tl
mi- Iip wis n. ilkiug up .'itul down tl'
oem ami I told ln-- te sit d'"in. whien

"lie did

"I Did It," she Admitted
"I then asked Mis. Ke".. r if "he

i un.! make n .stn'emi'ii'. ,i .. i.iniing
r m te her rights and i". itig ! i that

inirhitig siic said wnild be u- - d ,igani"t
her nt her trial. Sin- - ipfu-i'- d i "ir.
nuitinng furtlnr p.ce;it t. -- i . 'I

id it ' S'i- - .b . 'ed for a . i an '

ppeareil t" be in bad -- hip- I :ihr.
! n te fc a doctor and I 'r Imi.ii

i..p an atiend .1 her. At a - tiiin
Mi (' niier, the liPUt'tianr nn . lie-- i

., llltn the 'e n. All of ti .. ... .

i mil in t'i- - "' ... nf i miinit"s
'.ieiitena"t IIi.i.. rb - 'hi n .im . :

' "II i. 'I 'ill J. ' Hi. '" .i',' , te
'iitrnl "ttatn n hae i

uiii'nn l.i ii- i 'ni e ip t i
' '

' I ie "ii knew whether "In- - md nni
lung fun tier beten- "In- - left th- - -- tatien
,"i..-'- ii"ked Mr. puier. "Net that

I

"I'"'i imi It'iniv if -- h" "put for lr
''eniinr'.'" "Ne, I de net."

"I'e ieu knew u he sent for Mr
Vihi.nr?" ".Ne. I de net."

"lie you knew r nnihedy ren'.pf. i

ii'tii imp station inp.se ent for hu
"Ne. I de net."

T""ii then relntpd that following ' -

'.rs.i'ien with Mrs Hosier he m
' h Jlcteftiyp I'ey te the n let li

Ml ..pller Plllell his attllltll.il t I..
'Inn ii Liked It It truly repn-"- . ir...
'h nrti.-'e- s Iii the room. He ' .

i - l - ire, let it would it" tr . r
resented in tllP tir.St pil'ItllPS I'll,..
Ian ,'iry 'J.''' Aftpr they lin.

!. in him tip siini tlie) rppr s : ,,

.' " :' sit .a of objects in tlie '.. a
.ritciy

I'ii ktsi l'p Kmpty Shell
' r'p.'i- -' desi rlbe nnvthiiig i i !

,n tn.it room," said Mr. Spt"-- i

' Wi.i-- I went through tin- - d - . -

l.g 'e ' i. fre'.t etiii'e I Jlckell
'..,; ti artridge shell."

A Mr. ".ee't's reqtii'st Ihtee'M. T- -

- '. . u lndi'Mited en t1 e

" n re he p.ckeii up tile shell
tiiie i k"d peurl bends n-i '

fr-:.- : i. i.etir the firep'npp t. ".-P-

it i ! i r" I fn.ind thi slid I fcii d
v e b- - ii .s .ti ier the ceui'h.

Ii.-i'i- 't Attuiney Ketnn tl.pi ra-- ie

- Mr llPl'l 1 ' ' eiiP'id
'e'lnru, ,, uttli Im. Mr 'i r '

I I'.ib 'i.j.lns, Mr. iles.. -- ' f. ' ,.r
1. -- . ,i -- " I-- - PlUtP, ilite tl e t.i

1 i. '.. tl.. I I 1011 tilPIl Wlls i -- , -

i,i,t , I. .j. dpseripti'.n t '

lie i i it in the phntHL' il

tl e p''i ' ' "pnr W here ),' - i

tl .'.. ti.ii i eked like a b.i " e i

'. .. itniiil' tne size et i ., ..' -

BLOOD SPOT PUT
BEFORE THE JURY

Mr Sppn-e- r then intr-e- l '.f re
e in- - in evidence par' . i i ..

mm ' r ii'.d plaster tuki u . e
It", ... i me office, mid "t i' ti
tne Tjki-ii- ' pointed te uhiit i "unl
looked like a bleed spot

' I ill vi go back tn the hospital mi
M' nd n .1 it. nir.i 2!5';" ask'd Mi pei.
". r ' Ye, .ir "

h it d.d mil find iher" ' ' Mi..,
It. kut s . letln'-s.- Mrn Ue ier n t

Inte lear held both of 't u,ds
I'isn t.l.tli agnlin--i ' '. a. an

l.ent hit Ier t.ibb , li. d)
nn I, ed ii itli -- nil.

ln- - i.id net lift her eyes an T en
opened the hunille and predum) a
In' nd St. lined iiiiilerskii t il It i,i. heeli
worn In Mi us Keckitt 'i .. deteetne
said that when he lifted the i Imhjug
lit the hospital II earll'l.'ge fi. ell,
Mr Hosier shivered with enintifin an
the detpptiie siieke.

Mr Spe.-e- r held the unlertilrr nlnft
for tin- Jim and te pp. The
uiu'ni u.utt-irti urea uli
the shirt. Mr. Spelser hnd all the cloth- -

I ENTRY WAV N

1

g j CLOSET

! 8

l

ing worn by Mlss Ucckltt tint day en
a I'lmlr Ik hind him,

Tlie dett'Ctlie wits net ipiP"fleiicd ns-t-

liullet ludi-- in the clothing
.hnlgp Heirntt asked Deti'iti.' Tyson

I flie had nil of the ilethmg worn by
thp rlrl. The detective r'pli-- in the
nflirntatlie. Tlie detectlu- - nn then
turned ever for

Mr. Scott aked lilm If lie luul testi-
fied at tlie CVirener's lnipie?t. A Mr.
Scott nl ed the iiuestieii Mr Hosier
r,iled h"r head, believing nppaieiiily
t tin r tlie clothing had been put uw.ij by
tluit time. Her glance was fearful nt
tit t. but the clothing was out of iglit.

The detective said he had lestiin-- at
tin in.iiet. und Mr. Smtt ie.nl from
the note taken at that time ,iUi'ig the
witness if Mrs. Hosier had net said in
ln-- i oiiier-alie- n with him at the sta-

tion beuse tllltl "it was impossible for
her husband te go stiniglit."

Tile detei'tln- - Hiild this wn mricet.
"And did jeu net siij 1ip told yen

sin- bud n child, three months uld,
thinking it would iniikt- - him go straight,
but that thi'ie was no woman in the
wmlil who could make him go ptraightV"

"Y'es, ir," said the detectiie.
"That Is all." said .Mr. T"ii.

rather til C.lrl Called
YVIlllain (i. Hcckitt, fiulier of the

lend girl- - va. the next witnc.". He
get t" leurt about tiftecn ininuti-- i late
lid niernitig and had been pi en n
I l.ice liy a court officer near tli" doer
ft mil the Sheriff's; room. I.iitei he
i lianged this, finding u phuv Pi liiiu-sel-

up near the mil wheie lc loiilu
M-- and lie.ir te advantage.

"Hew tall was Mildred, Mi. Hcck-

itt ";" n"k"d Mr. Spelser.
"Abmit lie feet two and a half

irii'lii-s,- said tlie father.
"That will be all." said Mr. Speiser.

There was no
petectl.' lelin K. Nelan nd he had

gene te the heiie nt H'-l--l YYiiltun street
.Intiuary "1 nud lmtiid l.ii'UtPimnt
Humphries already theie. The wlt-ii- e.

" "aid it w;w about " clock in
tin- - nn mi.

"Iiid jeu bee anything in the room
that attracted jour attention';" "Ye
in i lie t) pew titer was till llllllllihed let-ti- r.

'

The detecthe nn lnilidi'd II slieet of
paper. "loes tliis leek like the li et
m iMper';" "Y'es, it leeks like it, but
1 did net read it, se 1 am net sure."

"What elm did jeu sec?" "Lieu-
tenant Humphries drew my attention te
a pet mi the wall."

"Loek at this photograph and tell
if ieu i an see the spot."

The it in- - the photograph
i.iiefulli then pointed te a marl; mi tlie
pi "tegiMpli mid "aid, "This n it. Hi
"catid the spot as between the tele- -

plume and typewriter table
"Tt i about ten inches trem thp

ti""l' and about tlie size of .i ipiurti-r,-

in- "aid.
Mr. Smtt
"Wh-i- e did jeu go afti r j mi left the

H.-- ler eilii e';" In- - asked.
"1 went te the station house and

heard - "
Mr Spi ipr interrupted and :

"l'en't te'l us what jeu h ird."
Illdge I plmlds .senlt

Mr seett jinnppil up ami s.ud : "1
dmit iii'iit the liistin-- t A'in'uej bus
tlie power in old pun of tin'
tiiin i' tinii. 1 t In ii U I h.ne tlie right te
i..it tin- jut hear ul that tiatispircd
mi .liiuiiiiij -- I in winch Mr Nelan took
.id u.il parr.

,1 nige Harratt sail: "Mr Siett I
think that jeu lime the r.g'.t te r-

what Mr. Nelan did ,i ins in- -'

.tigatlmi in the room."
Women en Hand as I'siial

The couriiemn and the rorr.def tfKlay
'pr("titiil tin- - same aniiuat-'- pieture of

i'. in. . n. wni.. en and th f ti u t. wemin.
'I I, pre wire liiiiidreds nf tl.'-rr.- , inside

!,.. peirtrnmn and out of it women
i'i ,igi s and conditions, Mtl! dn'sstsl,

di's-e- d. tl'ippers a lit pa"se, in
s,ir'" tint came hardly In low the
knee". Mtlier. ineie km 'ing, who

"...1 the latest fad in skip-- , e long
I'nt tl." wearers Mumbbd .ii"d hly into
t'p. co irtioem.

If ni'u .if the women v I.e gained
i.tran-'- mi "subpeenal' - u r were
a ed t.p-ii- . te test ifj in a i unler trial
'." would die nf xfinuidfil
gn.ti s uf paradi-- e bedecked

!.'. re 1. fox furs were thinwn euro'--
-. fat siik-i'l- a -- !. iitlders,

, ii leridi stirk!ed mi thnk lingeis and
arl p.'ip-- cnvly fimi t',. ,r nidins

,
p- - under p. iidiileu- - (h.n

'I In r- - iierp dewagi'i and grand-ii'Ih- i-

idle wiies and Im. da ugliters.
There mi I loud hair mid and

i ir th.it needed another ir.p te the
d' U s'i re. I'here were miiiietl who
ei (isi sn and dlg'ufled one

w. ndered whnt they were i.ning away
'r ni a sewing circle, and ethers whose

W'Piiranee hinted nt a acipinillt-'i- "

with the litir of the court than the
Vnehes.

Heme Duties reigntlen
TIitp were inatreti!) wernen who

'i .ul'l nfiie ip'i n at iieu p w.ih their
. illdren left pre'a"." it!, a neighbor,
who w nub in- - regale I in p.ijmeut for
her trmibie wltli tne sp elest lilts of
t(sttuinii warned i ier fieiu the trial.
Then wen- - gu's, leu-i- ,n.d wide-eye-

uli.. might belli r la b.-- i n home with
thfir mothers who pesib y were wnit- -

ing at l.niiie will, ui m paflenee they
bi iu'i"ti r for dnug'iter te com bnck

and ghe them mi "earful "
Tin' irnwdeil courtroom, every seat

i.piiplL'il, chairs in the aislefl, women
-- I. Hiding nuuiv dis'p along the wall, re-- -i

uibirsl what one f.iii'led n innlinee
i ight he like if wriggling Uodelph, of
the sefil hair. seulfiJ eyes niul extra
wifi, inn- - in appear in person.

I'h Tidor ii'itiip tin- - courtroom
was i mailed no l.- -s ilinu that spmie is

huinher liuinlri d nf women, as dalnt-il- l

gnu mil as audi) Piirleus, but
nist.ad ef'i-liiti'd- , emleus In-

stead of ent, steed around and
nliii-e- d the guards-

"lint jeu can't get bleed oiltefntiir-tdp,- "

said "Cookie." the guard en the
dner, ns clieerfull as could be expected
under the circumstance. "TTfey ean sai

inn thing tliey iileuse, but I can't gci
nny mure in Tlipre isn't any place te
put them unlesN they stand en eaeli
et her' h hpads."

i Kven tlie women Inside the room,
weren't entirely nntlnfirrl. They had n

I

(trlcvance nffnlnut the lawyern. It xvn-t-

old qtientlen of of th
texcx. The lnwycra hail Hcntn up from
In n epnee reserved for them.

(J Ives "Advice" te the .Men
"1 don't sec," Raid one hatid-eme- ly

gowned woman, voicing the complaint
of ninny, "why these men can't get
out and let us up there where we could
see aim hear. It's a Hliaine. Whnt de
they want here, anyway. Don't they
get te court every day of their lives?"

"We're lucky te be here at nil," ven-
tured u tlmld-loekin- c little woman. Her
neighbors frowned her down.

"Listening In" while the women
waited for Mrs--. Hosier te take her plnce
wns n mildly Interesting diversion. The
spectators did n let of "wondering"
and seemed te find it almost ns helpful
as-- chewing gum te puss the time.

"I wonder where she Is?" ashed one.,
n plump brunette with n bang.

"1 wonder where the baby is?" ankcd
her companion, who might have been
her maiden aunt out mi a holiday. She
hnd buck teeth ntid n lisp.

"I xwnulcr will she ret efT?" asked
n slim und dashing young thing under
a picture lint.

The women nreund her stepped
"wondering" n minute te chorus,

: "Of course, she will why
the Idea! no jury In the land would
find her guilty."

Meanwhile there Is some buslncsft te
be hnd by nn enterprising printer who
will solicit the court nttendants. Their
cards, for the knowing und known, have
i een the surest passes through the
outer ballny and the Inner keep. And
tedaj they were lnmentlng that they
were "all out of cards."

SCORES WAIT IN VAIN
TO SEE MRS. ROSIER

Mrs. Catherine Itesler nrrived at City
Hall today at 1):05 o'clock. The usual
curious crowd xvns en hnud, in vain
hope of catrhlng a glimpse of her.

When the van arrived nt the weit
entrance of the court) ard scores of
persons rushed nfter it. As it pulled
up te the entrnnce te the tower gunrds
formed n lane through whlrli Mrs.
Hosier passed and none of these nssein-ble- d

could catch a gllmp-- e of her.
In the van with Mrs. Hosier were

eleven men nnd another woman, all drug
addicts. Mt!. ltesler was pale, but
seemed te be n little mere confident.

Shu ate n hearty hrmkfast. On the
advice of the gunrds nt Meyamensing
she is making every effort te conserve
her strength

Clergyman Denies
Christ's Divinity

Continued from rae One

they nre tedny, net ns they were In the
fourth century, or tlie twelfth, or the
eighteenth. She should no longer rest
in u feel's pirndlsc. Her tnsk will net
be hu easy one. The practical steps
can old) be taken one hj one, as they
may appear. Hut the fundamental
priiiclplp is thnt the Church's doer must
hi- - wide open and a welcome offered te
every one who wishes te enter nnd
wishes te He his life following the
Christian ideal, and upon no ether con-

dition expressed or implied.
"The goal te which religion would

spem te be innxlng Is n church of the
stnvioi-Ge- freed from bondage te

rv, untramincled by Scripture,
tinhnriisspil by definitions, open with-
out question te all xvhe 'nenth life's-crushin-

leid' would find solace fei
their body and soul In .symbolic union
withhe sjiirlt and bedv of the broken
lied, 'tlie premise of all religions, the
crv which inn Ices all creeds one."

Tdils Is net the first hook of Dr.
McCeiincll's which has received much
public comment. A book called
"Clulst," puh'ishcd while he was rec-

tor of All SeuK' Church, New Yerk,
after he left Hely Trinity, of Hroek-lv-

was attacked bv the I'hilade'.phla
Church Standtud. of the Episcopal
Church, for misrepresenting the gene-
alogy of Christ and denying the mirncii-leus'birtl- i.

Dr MiCennell is remembered In
Philadelphia as an aggressive clergy-
man, with advanced nnd vigorous

iews.
In 1011 he was mentioned along

with the Hpv. Themas .1. ('arlund for
the suffragan bishopric of the Episco-
pal I'leccsp of ppiiiisjlvanin.

JUDGECLEARS COURTROOM
IN HAMMER MURDER TRIAL

Sudden Peal of Laughter Leads te
Ejection of All Spectators

Iis Anueles, Oct. "5. selection of
the th'rtppiith or alternate juror wns
the first step planned for tcdaj in the
trial of Mrs. (.Tula Phillips for the
murder of Mr.s. Alberta Tremnine
Meadows. twentv-vmr-- " d widow,
beaten te dentil with a hammer.

The State expected te have in the
courtroom today u number of the si

most iital te its case. These
included L .lohnen and Mrs.
Fred YVprtr, who found the body of
Mrs. Meadows in n lonely part of the
pity .I'll' -. and Jesus Comanche,
Deputy SI priff of Tucson, Ariz., who
iirrcfiti-i- l Mrs Phillips two days latpr
en n tram en which shu wus going te
El Pae, Tex

A burs' ,,t Iiughtrr from thp spec-
tators tha' inn st.irtlpd the defendant
out of h. r s ,, al pose, caused Judge
Heuser te e'.ear the courtroom yes-
terday

in the . irrid'-- r outside the court-
room ib" i a small sized riot occurred
when tl." spei'inteis, tibhercd out by
guards. ie'',iii with the oerIlev
crowd, ,ii- - i '.ug tidmi".-ien- .

Ki'T-- ' ..; get a geed leek at Mrs.
Phillii" i As if te give, the
lie t" r i , that she Iiad lest her
nerve nt d g i n way te teais and panic,
she fi'i'i'i l i unit with a carefully
rehearsed uii'e mi her full red lips.

"Drys" Held Halloween Secial
Piii'. 'ps In the office nf State Pre.

hlbti n r. ler Hiivis, including tlie
field f r i j rnhibltiiii ngtnis in tills
d'stri." i jeie.i a hallow ecu social last
ni,d I iffn.r was held in tlie di-

re ' " e, ".111 Netth llrund streit.

freat veur beautv
II fairly - keep your

Ne matter hew pretty your
features are, you cannot be truly
attractive with a red, rough,
pimply complexion. But Rest-ne- l

Ointment, aided by Realnel
Seap, will usually make peer
gltlni clear, fresh and charming.

Keelnel Seap and Rsilnel Ointmstilan
told by all drefttu. Why try them I

'

THE
Letters te the Editor

Send Them Back
Te i'i Rititer e th "vtntne JmiMIe Ltderrt

Hlr It has frequently been itnt-gest-

that aliens who persist In crime
in thla country be denertcd. Often
they nre sent back te the land whence
tbey enme. There cecm te me te be
reasons for mnklti(r It a general rule.

It costs money te detect crime. It
costs money te prosecute these ar-
rested. It costs money te maintain
prisons and feed prisoners. All thnt
money comes from the pockets of Amer-
ican tnxpnyerH.

Why should these taxpayers be taxed
for mere law enforcing officers, mera
prosecutors, mere courts nnd mere prls-e- ni

from year te year In order te pro-
tect themselves from people who enme
to this land te pursue criminal pur-
suits? If they persist in being crimi-
nals, we have no use for them In Amer-
ica, nnd It Is n comparatively simple
mntter for the American Government te
get rid of them.

int.. Lnited eiuii-,- is (iiiiu te rtrt-eiv-

n limited number of the proper type of
aliens. There is plenty of room in this
reuntry for the industrieut,, intelligent
mid honest Italians, Greeks, Gcrmuns..i ...I.- -. i. -- .... i ,.. !.....
citizens and work. Hut there 1h no
room for the foreigner xvhe comes with
his criminal intent nnd nttempts te
live here in violation of law nnd at
tlie expense of the American people.

COMMON SENSE.
Philadelphia, October U3. 1022.

A Landlubber at Sea
Te tha Ktliter et the L'vcnlne Pritlle .fitui-r-;

Sir The United States has se many
laws that it is net surprising that
many of them cenlllct. Ner is there
cnusu for especial alarm In this regard,
although It would be better if Congress
and State Legislatures slewed down
their activities in milking new laws aim
largely confined their nttciitien. for
some time, te consolidation und re-

vision of the old laws, the elmlnatlen
of useless laws and of conflict nnd In-

consistency in ethers.
The Velstead law is a caee in point.

It is inconsistent net only with treat-
ies nnd International law and usage,
but, se far as tlie sale of liquor abeurd
ship is concerned, is inimical te the
welfare of the merchnnt marine. The
facts have resolved themselves into the
alternative as te whether xvc xvant wet
ships or no pnssenger ships nt oil.
Either the Velstead law must be kept
within the three-mil- e limit or the
United States will have no interest in
passenger Instituted

Even courts
the Velstead body

hnrbers Willi liquor seaieii, ivi- -

stand te lese. Many thousand!! of pas-
sengers will discover that, for trans-Atlant-

travel, Montreal and Halifax
nre convenient ports, becnuse wet.
Wine drinking crews French, Italian
and SputiM. vessels are net likely te
be denied while in pert. Either tbey

lnw or the pert be
changed. . ., t .,

But if the ceuvts ruie tnai tne nev-ernme- nt

cannot interfere the wine
rations of crews en foreign ships in
our harbors nnd thnt the bars can re-

main en these vessels se long ns
of liquor docs net take within

the three-mil- e the passenger ves-

sels Hying American will sus-

tain a blew which they cannot with-

stand. These vessels, if dry, will carry
few passengers. Our merchant murine
will be less conspicuous en seas
it was in these bad years preceding
World Wnr.

The Velstead law is a landlubber
which should net be sent sen.

JOHN BKOWN.
Camden, 10, 1922.

Would Clamp It Down Tighter
Te the Eititer et the 1'vcMra l'ubhc Letiatr:

Sir Deaths from nlcohelism
shown a marked this year us
cempnred with the same period
j ear, numbering 1T2 as S3, a
report declares.

"What's the answer?" asks an en-

emy of prohibition and the Velstead
act.

Thnt's ensy.
Tlie Ud is toe loose. Clnmp it down

tighter. F. P.
Newark, N. J., October 1022.

Christian Unity
T'i die Killlnr nt the f.venina 7'nMic Lnlnrr!

KirThe World Conference en Faith
and will convene In Washington

uClwCHflBKlfll

jffWWmf.

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters te the Editor should Im as

brief and te the point as possible,
avoiding anything that would open
a denominational or sectarian tus- -

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must be signed as nn cvldence or

oe.l fnlth. ul heugh names will net
be printed If request Is made tnat
thrv be emitted.

The publication of a letter Is net
te be taken as an Indersement of its
"lews by this paper.

Communications will net be re-

turned unless nccempanlcd by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

D. C, en the first Monday in May,
11)25. Elicit lnyinnn or woman is re-

quested te urge upon the authorities of
his or her local church the formation of
conference) nnd te "pert his or her

ltebcrt H. Gardi-

ner,
success or failure te

general secretary, Ne. li-- l YYatcr

street, Gardiner, Me., from whom pam-

phlets explaining the world conference
movement be had en application.

writer proposes te suggest cer-

tain preliminary thoughts en the gen-cr- nl

subject of the principles of nodal
progress, l'regre.s may be defined ns

i advance toward perfectien: social preg
rcss ns advance texvn id tlie uPfePtIen
of life of man living n
nnd association ne enlrrljJiume l rela- -
tlenslilp. Ariste ie "" nn

, nninrallv n civic unlmnl. MUIe
ether nnltiinls have instincts In some
cases impelling them te joint defense
of the common herd erJiivc and, in the
ense of wolves nnd Ilke animals, te
Joint nggresslve action, the development
of the gregnrieus instinct in ether nnl-nia- ls

thun man reaches a point where
It secim te become fixed and Incapa-
ble of further ndvnnce.

Consciousness hns been defined ni
"the realization of relation between the
cognizing and the cognized ob-

ject." Mtin 1h n conscious animal, nnd
because he is capable of realizing

relations with ether men, he is
capable of indefinite development in

association. connection be-

tween ninn's consciousness nnd his
for orderly association may be

culled spiritual, because It is net
The principles underlying

human are spiritual princi-
ples also. summary of the law
teaches Christians thnt there is absolute
union between religion nnd ethics, which
latter have te de with the relation of
a man with his fellow man in associa-
tion.

Of the great religions, Christianity is
distinctively the religion of ussoclntlen.
Fer, while ether religions nlm at per-
fection of individual character, the
Christian religion also demands perfec-
tion In the orderly relations of men to
each ether. Time Nf. lnnl tnupht

ui me wneie community et mnnKinn, se
ns te make the kingdoms of this world
the kingdom of the one Ged of perfect
righteousness, mercy, justice nnd love.

Tlie Chrlstinn Church eusht te nfferd
the most conspicuous example of orderly

in association. If Un-
church is net such mi example, it niny
be because It has neglected te nnnlv the
fundamental principles of nssocia'tlen,
eruer mm se as te secure
tlie organic unity which our Lord proved
might cemo te exist ns the best evidence
te cunvince the world that the Father
hnd sent Him. DAYMAN.

Philadelphia, October 23, 1022.

Questions Answered
The Russian Imperial Library

Te the Editor of the Eventna PubUe Lrdeer:
Sir Would It be toe much te ask you If

you are ubln te glin me any Information
concerning ihe fate of the Imperial Library
at 1'otreirad. Russia, during the llelshexllc
rnvolutlen? I nm ery anxious te ha eems
data en ttis subject.

THEODORA VINAI..
Niagara Falls. N. Y. October 20. 10J2.
The Teople's Forum has no special In-

formation en tha subject, but Its undcretand-ir- g

Is lhat nearly every Institution of the
kind In Ruiala wns slmrly cleii-- d nnd left te
ee te ruin. Anything which tppeahd te the
liolehevlkl as having an Immediate selling
value Is likely te have ben looted or con-
fiscated and surreptitiously sold In ether
countries after the plan follewod In the cass
of church ornaments.

United State "Geographically"
Te the Editor of the Evenlna Public I.idaer:

Clr TlAn full rrn hmv ll,. Ilnli. U.n...
10uld be "teecraphlcaily" divided

MOLLI13 O.
rhlladelphla. Octeher 22. 1922.

The United States may be divided gce- -

carrying ships ether thnn the, that Christ nn ergnnic
ferries. ciety in which every member plays his

if the give the brend j part for the common geed, nnd in this
Interpretation te lnw nnd definite men arc called te

that the foreign ships cannot enter ntc with Ged te help shape the progress

en
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Ha Any One Thli Recipe?
Te the Kdlter of the Kvtnlne PubUe Lt,la...

Blr-- Wltl you kindly ret mt the r.clV.Pliltailelphla pet7 We ud h.,.r
It at home when a child, am na the miSjienrln mid threueh the ttreeta nt nlahu4.
would Indeed appreciate the same.

Fresne, Calif., October 17, 1021. '

Poems, Songs Desired I

"In Flanders Pleldt"
Te the Editor et the Hvrntne PuMte l.tiemeir Today Is the fifth anniversary of Hi,
first allot fired In the World XVn. v.

American le. Would I be nelilnc te0 mu
it i renucat ma imollcatlen of Colonel u.
line's tlrrln lines "In Flnnrtera Weld
the reply written by it. v. i.niardT il

ma te me theae beautiful .'
n iiuinn or en elen? thlTlaJS
nu.ke every American patriot
.xaltatlen. I.H.MAN C CHAUiers"11

Lancaster, Tn., October 23. 1022
IN ri.ANt)lSRS FIELDS

liy Lieutenant Colonel Jehn Men.(Died while en duty In Handera)
tn Flanders fields the pepples blew
I.ttwccn the cresfes. row en row.
That mark our place, and In the akr
The larks, atltl bravely slnln, fir,

heard amidst the suns below.

We r the dead. Short days arn
We lived, felt dawn, saw auntet slew
Loved and were loved, nnd new we lla

In Flandera fields.

Take up our quarrel with the fest
Te you from falling hands we threw
The torch. He yours te held It hlfh!
If ye break faith with us who dl
We shall net aleen. though pepple

In Flanders fields.

AMnniCA'S ANBWElt
Hy II. W. LMard

lti-e- t ye In peace, ye Flanders deafl.
Thp flsht tint ye ee bravely led
We've tnkn up. And we will keep
True faith with you who lie asleep
XXTth each a orens te mark his bed.

And pepples bleivlnc cverhexd.
Where once his own life bleed ran rjtL
Se let your lent be sivcet and dtIn Flanders fields.

Fenr net that ye haxe died f.r naniM.
The torch ye threw te ua we cautM.
Ten million hands will held tt hlh.And Freodem'r light shall never dltl
We've tcarntd the lessen that ye taurfet

In Flanders fields.

"The Hand That Reckt tha Cradle"
Te the ndtter of the Eventna PubUe Maer'Sir Where did the aaytna "The hand
that rocks the crodle rules the world" eris.Inale? S. T' OPhiladelphia. October 10. 1P5J.

The ivnnte are from tha poem "Whit
Rules thi XVerld." by William Ress Wat.
l.ice, who was born In 1810 and died la

"Flirtation"
Te the Eillter of the Evcntne PubUe Leieer:

bir weuiu you or your readers uindlrfurnlih the rest of the poem called "FlltU.tien," the first two lines of which are at
fellows!

"Touching the edge of affection.
Daintily playing a tune."

OEP.ALD1NE.
Philadelphia. October 21. 1032.

Civil Ail

ns well as requested rneins. an'l a etlens
Ci aneciiu interest will be answered.

Our newcomer

JAY WILLIAM
HUDSON
in his novel

ABBE PIERRE
tells the story of a delightful
old priest, a young American
man and a French girl in the
quaint province of Gascony.
Sixth edition. $2.00

A Best Seller
Since Publication

I). APPLETON & COMPANY j

Publishers New Yerk

Twenty-Year-Ol- d Cadillac
Here This Week

This Cadillac car, manufactured twenty years age, and
which has been in continuous service ever since, recently was
driven under its own power from Detroit to New York City, a
distance of 783 miles. Last Saturday it was again driven from
New Yerk to Philadelphia, which further illustrates the depend-
able performance of Cadillac cars, and the quality that has made
each successive model, "The Standard of the World."

Johnny Hines, of "Torchy" fame, rode in this car Monday
during the parade of thirty-fiv- e motion picture stars in
Type 61 Cadillacs.

This twenty-year-ol- d Cadillac will be on display in our Show
Roem, 142 North Bread Street, throughout the entire week.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Bread Street

CADILLAC


